SCIENCE IN LONDON: May 18 - June 9, 2016 (tentative)

Program Director and Instructor: Dr. Deborah Warnaar warnaadl@jmu.edu (540.568.7904)
More Info: http://csma31.csm.jmu.edu/chemistry/faculty/warnaar/london.htm

All information is tentative

Course Options (4 credits total):
ISCI 101/104 (General Education) or CHEM 280 (IdLS science elective)

Intended Audience:
- non-science majors, Gen Ed Cluster Three credit (Phys Princ) [GSCI 101/104]
- IdLS Science concentrators, upper division science credit [CHEM 280]
- science or IdLS or other majors, elective credit
- no course prerequisites, freshmen through seniors welcome

Grade based on:
- Pre-program report on book/video
- Participation and scientific curiosity
- Homework assignments and/or journal writings on academic visits and readings
- Final paper, due 1 week after the completion of the program

Estimated Cost (based on 12 students): VA resident non-VA resident
- Estimated Program fee $2200-2500 $2200-2500
- Estimated JMU tuition (4 credits) $1340 $3472
- airfare to London (student responsibility) $1000-1300 $1000-1300
- spending money

Program provides:
- Lodging in "European-style" family run hotel in the Bloomsbury district
- Meal allowance (£15-20 per day), plus several group meals
- Admission to all academic and cultural visits in the program (see lists below),
- Central London tube and bus pass, plus all program-related transportation,
- Free wireless internet

Tentative Academic visits:
- Old Operating Theatre (surgery); Alexander Fleming Laboratory Museum;
- Down House (home of Charles Darwin); Wellcome Trust Collection;
- Salisbury Cathedral, Old Sarum, Stonehenge day trip;
- Greenwich Royal Observatory and Planetarium;
- Cambridge City and Colleges private tour;
- Natural History Museum; British Science Museum.

Tentative Cultural activities and visits:
- Royal London walking tour including parading of the guards;
- Three musical / theatre / Shakespeare performances;
- Cultural icons: St. Paul’s Cathedral; Westminster Abbey; Tower of London;
- Art museums selected from: the Tate Museums of Art, National Gallery, Portrait Gallery,
  Courtauld Gallery, Wallace Collection, etc;
- Historical museums selected from: Museum of London, Imperial War Museum, British
  Museum, British Library, etc.